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Soul music like no other, r&b at its finest. It sounds so good you can taste it, it feels so good you want

keep it all to yourself. 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Soul, JAZZ: Smooth Jazz Details: INDEPENDENT

RECORD LABEL ONE MO RECORDS LLC PRESENTS 2GA1 2GA1 is an R&B duo from Baton Rouge,

La. Yes BR has been on the map lately...But not like this!!!!!!! If you think you've experienced R&B

Hip-Hop and Soul to the fullest. Well you have not! Their voices are like no other. Their sound feels like

an anti- dote and taste like a spice that's been missing from the Hip-Hop, R&B and Soul world. Patricia

Hatcher from Baton Rouge, La better known to some, as "Pat". Starting her musical career at an early

age Pat wrote her first song and performed before an audience 400 at her 6th grade graduation

ceremony. She continued to sing all through Jr. and Sr. High. She's opened concerts for the legendary

Johnny Adams of New Orleans, La and sing at many Festivals in Baton Rouge, La. While on the road she

met her better half, Darryl Hatcher from New Orleans, La. Darryl was born and raised in New Orleans, La

needless to say Culture is his middle name along with Crooner, Soul man and Awesome. He went to

NOCCA with Wynton and Branford Marsalis. Learning so much about the music world Darryl is

multi-talented. He's opened shows up the Winans at the Seanger Theatre in New Orleans, La. While on

his busy road of music Darryl met Pat. They clicked right away; they knew that they were meant to be.

She heard his voice and he won her heart, He looked in her eyes and saw her Soul. Right then and there

was the making of 2GA1, which means "Together As One". 2GA1 has been together for 12 years there

duo began before the got married on July 22, 1995. Needless to say they are still together, crossing new

domains, taking on new territory looking forward to conquering more hearts and souls the way the

conquered their own. ". They have open concerts for Lakeside, Ohio Players, song background for Mikki

Howard and Jeanne Carne arranged musicians to form a band for Rome and traveling from Athens,
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Georgia to Los Angeles, California. They are in the Baton Rouge Rhythm City Magazine May edition

2004. They released their first single called "Room 21" in 1995. The Second single released in 1997 titled

"This Love Is real" The Singles kept coming out 1998 "More Loving". In April 2004 Their Maxi Single was

released self titled "Together As One" with 7 tracks including the remake of "Sweet Thing Mix" which is on

their New Debut Full Length CD self titled "2GA1 'TOGETHER AS ONE". They are now setting up a tour

to promote their new full length Cd. 2GA1 P.O. BOX 53896- BATON ROUGE, LA, (225) 357-7328

WWW.ONEMORECORDS.COM GET YOUR COPIES FROM WWW.CDBABY.COM/CD/2GA1 CLICK

ON THE REVIEWS TELL US WHAT YOU THINK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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